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THE HERMIT OF THE ROCK.

A TALE OF CASHEL.

BY MtRS. J. SADLIER.

CHAPTERC XVI.-SUNSET ON THE ROCK, A
PHIL DrORAN'S STORY.

The first July sun was sinking behindt
western rin of the nountains that gird the G
den Vale whenî tie Efringhlam carriage ivas aga
in waiting at the foot of the Rock of Cas
whilst a liveried groom led a iandsome sadd
horse to and fro, thie noble anmal nowise conte

sit would seeni, with t he resiraiit imposed on1
light and agile limbs. On ie Rock above t
Earl, Mrs. Pakenihami,, Miss Markham and t
children, with a widowed sister of Lord Emin
ham, recently arrived from England, wvere lhste
ing with more or less attention to some of Br
an's old-world legends. Tt vas partly to sh
the antiquities on the Rock Io Lady Peimberto
the Eari's sister, ihat the party vere therei
that occasion, and partly because Lord Eflin
ham wished to pay the place another çsiit hefo
ie left for England, wîicn he proposed duing
-a few days. It so happrened (hat, whilst Bry
was entertainig the party wiah ins curiousd
scriptions and quaint remniscences of perse
and things, another party cane te claim his se
vices as guide, and, i. the new-coners, Harr
recognized witil pleasure tIhe two Mrs. E
monds, Màlary Hennessy and Bella Le Poer, w
UTicle Harry and Attorney Moran as escort.
Miss iarmkham at once excused herself to hI
own party, and joined the others in their ex1i
ration of the ruins which sie soon understo
was proposed at this partieular time for the spi
cial benefit of young Mrs. Esnond, with a vie
to divert her thloughts even for a while from t
dreary circed to vhich they were now so lo
cir eum ser .ribed.
. 'flîyan,' sad Miss Markbam, smirlmg, 'y
cao continue to give your îmndivided attention
Lord Effingqbaim and the ladies --T ivill endeav
to supply your place o that party.. Just arrve
who are iny particular friends.'

S But 'vho are tley, Miss ïMarkhainl' inqu h
Bryan aniously as lie put up is band to sfa
bis failing eyes fron the slanting beams of t
fervid suii.

S Oh, it .ihe Esmonds, Bryan and Miss e
nessy, and Miss Le Poer, and Mr. keran.ti
know some of hemi know the Rock aiunost
velI ab y ursmrlf, se between is we sha mina

tu (Io Ille ionors te Urose whIo lire [lot su fanili
vitiu tI e ruins.'

Se saying , asvay ,hre vcnt, andi afier ber tri
ped lme y avo a tile girls, never so happy as in I
coinpauy.

For sor.e time the two parties mroved innd
ferent direction- over the Liock, but in the IH
of the Minstrels in the old palace they chanc
to meet, and as Lord Eflingham was already a
quainted with Miss Hennessy and Miss Le Po
-Ie latter of whon le took care to present
his sis!er and Mrs. Pakenham as a cousin
Lady Blessingtoni-a general introduction 1
lowed, and thie interciange of courteous bit d
tant civilties being duly gone through, the coi
pany proceeded together ta examine what yet r
mained to be seen, forming theinselves natura
into such groups as taste or sympathy dictate
For some time tie Earli, with Lady Pembert
on one arm and irs. Pakenhai on the oth.
accompanied Mr. Esmond, leavng the otier1
dies to the frank good offices of Phil Moran wh
for some cause probably known ta himself, wv
in extra good humor that evening, and more th
ever disposed to make himself generally agre
able. Finding that Mr. Esmond, vith all1
first show of brs querie, waý really a gentienr
and a mari of some Parts, not by an>' meansu
acquainted with the vays of ' their' world, t
two stately dowagers began after a while to i
bend somruewhat in his regard, and at lenglh cc
descend to accept his careless invitaion toa
back and look ait somte of the sculptures in Cc
mac's Chapel wbich seemed to have escap
their aristocratie attention.

By some chance larriet found lherself aloi
gazing with delight on the lorious expanse-
country that stretched aro und and beneathi h
Eastward gently sloping from the town upwaî
lay Gallows -ill, and Summer Hill, ar.d gre
Killough, wvhile farther ta the east rose Ilie lor
Slevenamon, and beyond it, closing in the
perspectiee, the undulating and softly round
bills of Klkenny reposed in their summer fre
:iess tiîged with the faint flush of the warm st
set. Far to the north lay the Slievebloom nmo
tains,and nrearer the'shaggy outhînesof tihe Dev
-BitHuIs, their wild volleys restm~ un shade;
from these the eye passed on to the K(eeper Moi
tains vhich look down on Limermsk vales,a
*thence wandered afar to the Clare highlands
:y.on¼tiie Upper [Siannon; i.westwvardJ ihe le
bilis that cross thre country lrorm the Lower Sh
-non stretchbedaway north to thre Kiug's Coun
and as mringing from themn in tne far southr
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Castle-Obiver Mountains, with the magaîficent ' Pshaw, nonsense!' said Mr. Esmnond. - respectable men, and inen, inoreover, who being,
Galtees standing mn front of themn on tihe great ' Don't mind Moran, my lord, ie is always nuid- under the savrng influence of religion, kept hlem-
champaign country nearer to the Rock of Cashel. vay between jest and earnest.' selves carefully aloof fron the demorabizing inr-
Dim and far were 5om1e of these nountain ranges, ' Well, but you nwon't pretend to deny, will Iluence of the sec-et organisation, wlichr like a
yet in the clear atmosphere of the sumner-eve, you ? that you have been waging a sort of crus- migby serpent had wound itself round and over
with the rich rays shining down on them, their ade against the men of the bag and staff ever the bone and sinew of the country, the sta'lwart

ND outlines vere clearly visible to Earriet's prac- since a memorable night when one of theni - laboring classes, crushirrg within thei every
tised eye. Nearer, in a soutlherly direction, and saved your life.' 'higher and nobler instinct, and changir.g within
more distinetly reveaied, were portions of tie ' And another wanted to take it. Well, I its poisonous breath the best feelings of their lna-

thle Knockmeledown and the Monavoifagh mountainrs, don't deny it, Phil-I mean Mr. Moran-you ture mto bitterness and gal. Unitedi tiey vere
ai- and then back ta the base of rhe Ruck the ad- know 1 neveu deny the truti. But with ail my aniigst tienselves, as all Christian families--
ain miring gaze wandered over the luxuriant plains crusade, as you cati it, and the active exertion ever are, and were always happiest vhen loge-1

ofel ofTiperary with allitheirtwealthof 'vood and of the entire agistracy of the colnty, we have ther ; so it vas that the three brotiiers, viih a
le- wter, fruit and blosom, dotted with towis and never been able to catch that atrocious criimmnal, young apprentice of theirs, were returning from,

t hamnlets, mthîb here and there spacious demnesnes Jerry Pierce.' work one fine evenung n the early autumin, little
encircing lordly mansions, suci as Efflighamu 'N', but you ctaught a brace of beggarmen, thinking of the doomn tat vas imnpetinding ovemr'

ire cb
ihe Castle, and the picturesque dwiellings et lie gen- and cominitted thein as vsgrants-tiat vas do- threm, when, fronm a place of cuncealînent whereL

try. And iright through these lovely scenes ing soinethingpro bono publico!' the gang iadt lain in wait since carly inorning,1
g wandered tie srivery Suir, winding its way to the Lord Effingham, vho ial been îhsterning at- eight vell-armed men darted oui thein. Quickr

en- distant oceau. Il was but a momenmt and ine eye tentirvely to this characteristic dialogue, now as ligitening the Maras fled, and from tieir pier-E
y- took in ai thu wodtirous panorama of richiest asked Mr. Esmond how it iappened thbat the feet knovledge of the neighborhood tivo of them
ow bloon andi sateliest grandeur, and most luxuriant mnirderer of bis nepliew bai so long eluded the managed to escape the murderous atlack, as did
in, beauty, and a pensive siade stole over Harriet's pursuit of the law. As he spoke his eye fel on also thie apprentice ; the third brother, Daniel,t
on thoughtfl face as she prepared to rejoin ber old 3ryan who hadl thrust his face amongst ihe frightened and bewildered, instead of truscing to
g- companions. Shle was arrested bry Lord Effing- group vith a look of intense anxiety on lis iris heels and his ngenuity, like lis brothers, tookt
re ham's voice speaking near lier, so near tiat sthe slrivellcd leatures, after satisfying himself that refuge in the house of a widow close by, and the 
in started, seeing hvlch the Earl smiledi, thiongh îhis his niece was not withliin hearing, a tact which murderers forcing their vay after hin, killed iin1

suile was scarce perceptible. Lord Effingiam iad ascertained before putting witihout remorse or MLty, iaugig to Ecorn his
e~ . What a scene for a painter's eye P' aid ie the question. piteous entreaties. It may be that the delayt
ns glancing over the splendid panorama. ' Oh, that's easily understood, ny lord,' re- occasioned by thie murder of the unfortunate

I 't is, indeed, my lord, a fair scene for rainter plied Uncle Harry, 'it's ail owing to the d-d Daniel facilitated the es-ape ef his two brothers,
iet or for poer,' Harriet replied, 'yet I was just conspiracy-I beg your pardoi, ladies-that cx- who succeeded in gettog away from the coun-
s- tLimnking of what an Irish poet :as sung of the ists amnongst thie peasantry. A conspiracy for try.

imournful associations that sadden our loveliest purposes of assassination, and also for purposes ' What an awful siate of affairs,' said Lord
-scenes, and she repeated that verse of Moore's : of concealment. See how things went at the Eflinghan, uile the ladies beld up their hands i

Ter <Ten if, while scenes su grand, time of Mr. Chadivick's murder.' and averted their heads in aorror. Stilli they110- Sa beautiful, shine before thee, ' Yet there was found a man-one of them- visied ta hear it out, especmially Lady Pemliber-J
od Pride for tbiine own dear land selves,' said Moran, 'ta give honest testimony ton.
e- Oh! uld aily be teling o'er thee, agamnst tue murderer at ail risks ta bm- ' You may well believe,' resumed Moran,
ew O!')etrieoulefvictorio--selfthat the news of this barbarous murder, even

tieO'er pride iseif victorions- sef!',
hn Thinking how menb ath curs'd ' Humph ! and see what came of it-hadn't lessjustifiablei than that of Mr. Chadiick, he-

What Goa bas nade so glorious!' Phil Mara ta be sent out of the country after cause wholly unprov'ked on the part of the vie-
Truly it is a fair land,'said the Earl thaught- the trial,-and you know yourself, Phil Moran, tim-threw the iviole country into a state of trhe

ou fally, ' and a fertile land, too,-strange tuhat mis- how it endediv;th ihis family. wildest excitement ; proclamations vere issued,
ery should be tie lot of multtudes of its peo- ' Apopos t Pihiimp Mara d Lord Efling'- offering rewards-even a soin of two thousand

pieb harm, ' MissMarkham sme weeks slcee gave us pounds vas offered for any information thai
To you, Lord Eflinghramn,' saitd Harriet, with an mnteresting account of that tragical affair, in mght lead ta the apprehension and convction of

ed an earnestness of look and tone that surprised riich he played so promment a part-but she the murderers ; sti, n one came forward to

de ber auditor, ' to you, I shrould think the causes, intinated, if I remember right, tihat the tragedy clain the rerard-'
e or ratier the cause of this su strange anomaly, did not end with the execution of tie unhiappy ' Why, that is precisely the case now with re-

e nîglht be plainlyi mianifest-but,-' she blusied Grace.' gard m0 the murder cf Mr. Esmond ?' sait Lord
-smniiled at ber own thought-and said in a tone l The three young ladies were a rthis time Yx- Efinghamu with some sternness; 1 you say no
-of assumed ievity-'ybut her e I am talking in a ploruirg with Mrs. Esmond amongst the ruins.- îangible evidence bas as yet been obtaiuned to
ay that ustive your lordship a poor inion siade fe on face as e replied, throrv light on that revoluinug crime, and, for

us cf my modesty--to say the least of il. But the Alas, yes ! n lord, that was but the second aught we kno, the nurderer nay be prowvling
rr - -.- the.neralrlorhrood in viait for sauna .he

ratruth is, my lora, thatIamunomewhat of an en- at m a blood four-act tragedy,--he effects of i e o
thusiasr in my love of iis native land of mmre, wlich are still felt rn the country like tie last opporlunity cf pepping a lanlord.1 sec illa ii
once sa great, nowv so lallen-so rich in me- throes f an earthrquake. T a as tiat thie people do connive vith theseî wretchei

er maries,rare m beauty, o ptiable in umsfor- nurder of Cladwick-thle second the hanging of t> merise tîuie tire a e
luie. * rara]race.'a te crulsat isma e(ton ilon cse ,vila tceu

if- 'i -an understand your enthusiasm,' said Lord ' Anti the others?, the police, and baffle the powver of the law ?'

ail Efingham ; ' perbaps were [, Ike you, Of Irish It would, perhraps, trespass too much on your ' l tHie case of Mara, my lord, the noir-de-
ed birth and Irisli breedmng, might feel somewh t odship's patience were I to tel.' etection of the crimirals for so long a time is

l- as you do.' ' 1should hke to hear it,' said the Earl, ' if easily accounted for, as the misgrided people
Her . larriet iras silent a moment, but, as though Mrs. Pakenlhani and you, Carolne,' to irs sister, made il a point of bonor to conceal tihose rvhomi

S aeeling tie silence awkward, she hastily resuned ' have ne objection.' they looked upon as the champions of Ie peoples1
ofin a somewhat subduedf tome- n Certanly I hrave none,' said Lady Pember- cause, and the ministers of popular justice ;huit

1- There, in the vale below us, is. Hore Abbey, ton tvith a sort of incipient attempt at animation, as regards the murder of Mr. Esmond le case

is- once a famous Doinican establishm enît, and a -'I should hike, of ail things, to hear an brish is widely different, and I know the perpetrator

ta- dependency of hlie great Abbey of Casbel, the story.' - of tft crime is as much abhorrod by the pen-
re- tvo hotuses beîng connected, it is said, by a sub. ' Andi' hen you have heard it, my lady, you'll siantry as by any class in the comnunity. 'hiie
lly terraneous passage somne iles beyond lies Hoy never want ta hear another Irisi story-I can feeling against him is strong and universal, and I

id. Cross, perhaps one oi the most beautiful eccle- tell you that ?' said Mr. Esnond, a, he walked canno Ihow account for the delay in his appre-
on siastical ruins in the Empire, built by Donogh away to join thre younger ladies. hension except it be that lue luas managed to

er, O'Brien, the warlike King of Munster, for monks 9 Is the gentleman angry ?' saitd Lady Pem- lcave the country. Now, however, that the

la- of the Cistercian order : beyond that again, berton looking after himu ivith a look of languid Solicitor Generai lias come down ta uvestigate
ho, away to cthe orthward, on the confines of the surprise. the affair, something May be doue ta brmig thre
'as Kings Counîty, lies storied Toomavara, where, of Nat at ail, madam,' said Moran very gravely, assassin ta justice-if lie be still within reach of

an o ld, the Knights Tempiars had a preceptory, the on the contrary, ie is particularly amiable just its arm._
e- ruins of wlich are now barely visible-alas ! the now.' The court lady raised ber eyebrows- The sun was just setting, and his last rays fell

ris soi of' Irelandt is corered, -perbaps shrugged ber shoulders a very Ittle at the moment on the mulikoned window of tlhe

au vi 'FromIl the centre al round ta the seas' a la Francaise, and seating berself on a pro- catiedral, where a man's face was distinctly vis-
n- with remains of ancient greatness, attesting ber strate pillar, prepared ta listen to the 'Irish ible ta the Earl and Mr. Moran, shaded by the
hie historic fame.' story' ta which Mrs. Pakenham coutid not tn peak of a cap, still broadly marked vith an ex-

n- Lord Efdingiam's answer, whatever it mnight politeness object, so she took a seat beside ber pression af migîed cunnig and drollery tht
n- have been, was prevented by the approach of cousin. would have dehîgited Hogarth. The vision
go Mr. Esmond and the elder ladies, obsequuously The story is not long,' said Moran, 'allier- was but nomentary, and tie exclamation that

or- followed by Bryan. vise I vould not consent ta inflict it on this com. -rovered on the lips of the two who alone saw il,
ed & We were looking for you, Eflingham,' said pany,' and he bowed sligitly, ' under these cir- were suppressei by a mutual glance of admoni-

Lady Pemberton in lier cold, listless tone. cumstances. But ta commence my story, where ien. The Earl was surprisedt -hee attorney
ne, ' But Lord Effingham was not lookmng for us,' I infer fromn what your lordshiip said that Miss more than surprised, but fearmg the effect on
of pointedly said the Honorable Mrs. Pakeniham. Markhan ended bers, at the execution, namelv, the ladies, they made no remark, and Moran re-

er. ' Certainly not, Mrs. Thonasune Pakenham!' of young Grace: the feeling of execration sumed his story, just as Mr. Esmond and the

rds said the Earl very composedily. 'I was vell wherevith Mara, the informer, as they called ladies made their appearance once more, attend-

en entertamned by Miss Markham's account ai the hii, was regarded by the great majority of the ed by Bryan.
dly anitiquities scattered over the ide plain before country people, can be best understood by the I There is no knowing,' said Moran, 'how
Car us. And I was about ta observe when you came fearful revenge planned and executed under the long tire murderers might have escaped, were it
led up, wiat a pity it is tat this fine country of Tip- auspices of thIe same dangerous association which not that a young fellow named Fitzgerald, a
sb- perary, ith ail its beauty and fertility, and hadl authorised the death of the unfortunate Mr. well-knovn leader et tthe boys,' being take up
un- wealth of old renown, should yet rest under the Chadwick Enraged tiat Philîp Mara had been for bighway robbery, in or ta save bis lufe for-
un- black cloud of murder and assassiiation.' sent 'y the- Government beyond seas, where feiled ta the law, turned State's evidence ani
iP's i ' Ver>' true, my> iord, ver>' true,' cordially as- their poweri courld not reachr lim, tirey resolved gave such informa(iona relative ta thie1murder of
-- senited Mn. Esmnondi.. tihai ire shmouldi stdil suffer n hris nearest anti Danme Mara-mn which, it appearedi, he bar]

un-- 'Anti poverty, my lordi,' subjoined Moran, whio derest, anti swore a terrible revenge against iris bee.n a principal actor, tiret severai pensons wvere
und iuaad just. came up with iris party in time ta hear thre-brothers, who were ail, like imself, ma- *at once arrested,-either as principals or acces-
be- the Earl's observatienm Mn. Esmondl can tell sons b>' brade, anti moreover, engaged as hre hai sanies to that awfulideed. Tire first brought toa
fîy you .tlat tuie gratesî pl gue of Tipperary' s- ben un tire erection af tire fatal barracks'- at trial were two men nmamed Walsb and Lacy, tire
iin. beggarmenu-tai strappung fellows whno patrol Rathcannon. Quietly' atnd steniy dîd thmese latter a remarkable hrandsome arid itellgent
ty', the couintry bry.-night and by day' withr bag on dark conspiratars proceed ta thre execution af young man, weii. dressed anrd altogether respect-
iè h ack, anti murdie'rus diesigur in beant.', threir feli purpoe. The Maras were aIl decent, able un appearance, wmth nothmag in h s aspect toa
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indicate the evil qualities tiat had led hin to the
comnission of such a crime. The case, as stat-
ed for the Crowyn by the Solicitor-General, dis-
closed some facts thrat evidetily startled the pri-
soners ; it vas shovn that these mren, with some
othrers, bad been trouglht fron a distance, by the
frnends and relatives of Grace, to do the deed,
and that it iwas to hae been done a week earlier
but for soie cause wihich kept the unconscious
Mars at home froin threir work tirat day, and
thus compelled their assassins to await their op-
portumily some days longer. It appeared that
on the following Suniday, the entire band of con-
spirators met attie house of a fariner named
Jack Keogh in the iminediate vicinity of the
barracks, and werc tree bospitably.entertained,
a fenale relative of Keoglr's, who~was also his
housekeeper, waiting on thein at table. Early
next day they ail proceeded to a woody hili cahi-
ed ' The Grove,' which overlooked the new
barraclcs, and where arus hiad been secreted
ready for use. Whilst lying there waiting for
the time when the dooied brothers would ieave
oif work, refreshmernts were broughi tihem by'
the saune wonan who had iwaited on them the
previous day at Jack KeogWn's. Now amongst
the party secreted there with such nurderous
intent vere the tivo sons of Keoghr, both of
them fine young men in the bloom of life, the
prop and stay of their old falher, and the pride
oC irs heart. One of hein mn particular, John,
the elder of the two, vas a man of powerful
frame und unusualiy tali stature, with a placid,
goodnatured look, and comely, well formed fea-
iures. Though not so neat or trin as his bra-
ther, who was of much sunaller proportions,John
Keogi vas a man to be sîngled out in a fair or
mnarke. as a fine specimen

"Ofr tnt bold peasantry-a nation's pride,
Wiich, once destroy'd, can never bu supplied

\Veli ! these two brothers iad been arresied,
with manry' otiers, fer the murder ofDamel Mara,
and the main point now was to procure sullicient
e-idiince to convict them ail. It is true Fitz-
gerald sore quite einougi to hang thmemi, and
another of the band, namned Ryan, had also
tui ned King's evidenice, but botli being inforners,
or-, au mie peoite caîl themr, ' sags,' tiere vas
stil a hope cherisied by the prisoners andi their
trienuds that soie othier evidence tlat h lieirs
%vould be required where so mnany lives were at
htake. It was, tierefor'e, with a sort of dog ed
rindiflerence thmat tie prisoners mi mie dock, Walsh

and Licy, appieared to lisieut to the elaborate
statemnit cfo the learnied coursul for the Crovnr,
anid ii, recnpitulatiou ofi tie evidence wich the
Iwo ' imforners' were to give. Ail il once, how-
evr, Mr. Dolerly paus- I arr instant, andi tien
turuirg towaris the dock, ield up his harnid, and
men ionied a nane-the irniae of another witness
-it was that of the housekeeper and relative of
dack Keogh vuo had brougIt lood and drink to
the nurderers vikit they ' y in wvait for tieir
vicim, tnd vho had beard ail their plans on the
previous day at Keogh's house. The mention of
tier namne had a terrible effect on the pnisoners,
and indeed on alli he country people present ; her
position in the Keogh family being weil known,
ier irtimate acqu.anitance vriti ail the circum-
stances precedirg and succeeding the mnurder
made lier a most formidable witness; iviilst the
tiorugit of her going against 'lier peopjle'-for,
of course, the ev-dence tiat crininated Walsh
anid Lucy involved the conîviction of tue young
Keogis and mnany others-' curses, not loud, but
deept,' vere heard on every side, mingled with
expressions of îty for the prisoners. I Lwas
here ' oh ! vo ! vo t they're done for now, any-
how ;' thiere il was 1 Well, weil, afther that
wiio'il tru.t [ainy oie' ' 1Their oivn flesh and
blood !ii oh w'ra ! wirra!' StilI it was hoped,
and ail but iLIered, thiat Kate Costellne would
not do so lonl a deed, and this hope buoyed up
the prisoiers ad their numerous friends amongast
ire audience, even whilst the two informers, and
other witnesses of minor details, gave their
sworn testimony. At last came the moment
when Kate Costelloe was called, and instantly a
dead silence fell an the court-the benci--the
idr-hme dock-thne iall-all remained in speech-
iess, breathless suspense, for all-alike felt that in
ail probababilhty the issue of the trial--the fate
not only of the prisoners in the dock, but of ail
who vere yet to be placed in il, including, of
course, the two Keoghs-all depended on the
evidence of tth. -woman. As the moments passed
slowIy aiway, and the death-hke iush continued
uibroken, and no Kate Costelloe appeared, the
hopes of the prisoners andir theuir friends rose
higher and higher ; ail eyes were eagerly turned
on the door by which thu wiinesses iwere intro-
duced, and the intensity of' fuspense was becom-
ing panfml even to those least concerned in the
issue-when, all at once, tie fatal -oor opened,
anti a small female flgureclosely veiledi was seen
to enter, carriedi, as il were1 b>' two personrs whro
supported her on either side--she was'cvidebtly
unable ta support herself. AÀgroan oi fierce ex-
ecration burst fram the crowd in the bady ot, the
court-house--the glow'of hope died:away on theo


